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There are many handicapped people who need portable oxygen concentrator which operated by battery power. The 
weight and period of use of this product critically limit the activity range of those handicapped people. The oil-less 
air compressor inside of it is very critical because this compressor is the biggest power consuming part in this 
product. 
Miniature oil-less linear compressor with internal dynamic vibration absorber has been developed. Energy 
efficiency is improved by 28~38% compared with the conventional rocking piston type reciprocating compressor 
currently used for such products. PTFE coating for the piston and Diamond Like Carbon (DLC) coating for the 






There are many handicapped people who need portable oxygen concentrator which operated by battery power. The 
weight and period of use of this product critically limit the activity range of these handicapped people, AARC 
(2013), Chatburn (2010), www.Inogen.com, Strategic Dynamics Inc. (2013).    
                                     
Figure 1: Left: conventional Rocking Piston Reciprocating Compressor, Right: developed Linear Compressor 
 
The oil-less air compressor inside of such products consumes the biggest portion of the battery power in these 
products and the battery is one of the most expensive and heavy stuff in these products. So the energy efficiency and 
weight of the oil-less compressors are critically important to meet the needs of the handicapped people. 
 Even though the linear compressor has been commercialized and mass produced for the household 
refrigerator eighteen years ago, Lee (2000), this kind of special medical application was not so familiar to the linear 
compressor engineers yet.  
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2.1 Linear Motor 
Usually the copper loss is the dominant loss for this kind of small capacity electric motor. So the Shtrikman (1979) 
type linear oscillating motor has been selected for the minimum copper loss and structural simplicity which has 1-
airgap and 2-magnet pole. Si-steel lamination has been arranged radially. Ring shaped winding has been placed 
inside the lamination. NdFeB rare earth magnet was used. 
 The energy efficiency of the prototype linear motor has been evaluated to 80% at 10 watts of input power 




2.2 Resonance Springs 
Three layers of the common helical coil springs have been placed between the motor lamination, piston-mover 
assembly and the vibration absorber mass. The springs on the center layer have nearly double stroke compared with 
the left and right spring layers. This linear compressor has two dominant vibration natural frequencies due to the two 
moving mass, piston and the vibration absorber mass. The motion of the piston and the absorber mass is in same 
direction on the 1
st
 natural frequency and opposite direction on the 2
nd
 natural frequency. So the vibration level of 
the pump body is small only on the 2
nd
 natural frequency which will be used for this linear compressor operation. 
 If we can increase the resonance frequency of the linear compressor, we can use smaller linear motor and 
can get more swept volume per unit time due to the increased speed of the piston. So increasing the resonance 
frequency is very important for this portable application to reduce the weight. In this small linear compressor with 
the dynamic vibration absorber, more than 150Hz of resonance frequency was relative easy using popular spring 
wire materials because this compressor uses the 2
nd
 resonance frequency for operation. 
Motor Lamination Springs Piston D/Valve Plate Motor Winding Magnets 
Radially Compliant Connection 
Vibration Absorber Mass 
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2.3 Lubrication 
A kind of PTFE coating for the piston and DLC coating for the cylinder has been selected for the durability, 
simplicity and minimum dry friction coefficient, Silverio (2016). This kind of wear resistant solid lubricant 
could be insufficient for the extreme long lifetime, such as more than 10 years of lifetime without maintenance 
for the case of refrigerator compressors, but it could be sufficient for this kind of medical applications which 
has relatively short product lifetime with regular maintenances.  
Fluidic lubrication can enhance friction loss and wear resistance such as the aerostatic gas bearing, 
Hulse (2016), but it can add complexity, cost, weight and quality issues. 
 
2.4 Valves, Flow Path and Operating Frequency 
The reed type valves are selected for the suction and discharge for the fast response. The suction valve was placed 
on the piston top. The discharge valve plate, discharge reed valve and valve stop placed on the top of the cylinder. 
Suction and discharge air flows through the axis of the compressor.  
 The optimization of the wear-in of the reed type valve is very important to reduce the leakage loss 
especially in this kind of small capacity compressor. If wear-in is too small there is large leakage losses, if wear-in is 
too much there will be strong wear on the valve contact areas which limits product life. The reed valves used for this 
linear compressor are very light. So valve impact which affects the speed of wear-in is very small. We used the same 
PTFE coatings used for the piston on the valve plates for the better wear-in with the manufacturing simplicity. 
 Naturally valve loss is getting bigger with the higher operating frequency. This valve loss was the most 
limiting factor for this small high frequency linear compressor in capacity and energy efficiency. Current design has 
still more room to increase the resonance frequency in the view of the resonance spring design, but valve response 
limit the maximum frequency can use in current design. More R&D works for the valves, Puff (2016), will be 
needed to optimize valves. 
 
2.5 Electronic Controller 
IGBT switching devices and a microcontroller has been used in controller.  This controller automatically follows up 
the resonance frequency of this linear compressor which is slightly changing with the discharge pressure and stroke 
changes. The piston stroke can be adjusted according to the required air flow rate from the product controller with 





3. PROTOTYPE COMPRESSOR TEST RESULTS 
 
3.1 Specification of the Assembled Compressor 
 
 Spec. Unit Explanations 
Motor Diameter 40.0 mm  
Total Length 90.9 mm including motor, three layers of springs and discharge cover 
Piston Diameter 16.0 mm  
Initial Depth of the Piston 3.0 mm from the top of the cylinder 
Spring Stiffness, Mover 11,287.0 N/m not including the gas spring stiffness inside the cylinder 
Spring Stiffness, Center 7,050.0 N/m  
Spring Stiffness, Absorber 11,287.0 N/m  
Mass, Mover 50.0 g mover, piston and the effective mass of the attached springs 
Mass, Absorber 45.0 g including the effective mass of the attached springs 
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3.2 Energy Efficiency Test Results 
 
Table 1: Test Results of the conventional Rocking Piston Compressor and this Linear Compressor 
 Unit Low Load Full Load Explanation 
Target 
Discharge Pressure kPa (gauge) 68.9 137.9 with the ambient Suction Pressure 
Air Flow Rate SLPM** 5.7 7.8 **Standard Liter Per Minute 
Rocking Piston 
Results 





compressor weight 280g 
Linear 
Results 
Input Power without 
controller (B) 
 
Watts 9.9 25.4 
compressor weight 300g, 
measured after the rise-up of the 





assume future optimization of the 
controller 
Resonance Freq. Hz 129.4 130.2  
(B+C) /A  62.3% 72.3%  
 
 
                      
 




3.3 Additional Information from the Linear Compressor Prototype Testing 
There are several interesting things during the prototype testing which need to be fully analyzed for the further 
improvement of this linear compressor design in future. 
 Temperature of the discharge head cover slowly increased to the 50 degree C from the initial room 
temperature with the decrease of 10% energy efficiency. Could be suction heating. 
 Compressor Performance is very sensitive to the discharge valve design parameter changes. Looks still 
have more rooms for the improvement. Needs intensive optimization works. 
 Current waveform has sharp peaks accompanying higher harmonic losses. Needs improved switching 
methods. 
 There are non-axial vibrations of the springs for some combinations of the springs. Needs spring quality 
control and better spring design including the use of the non-circular section spring wires. 
 From the feeling, vibration of this linear compressor looks less than the conventional rocking piston type 
reciprocating compressor. 





current Back EMF voltage 
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4. CONCLUSIONS 
 
This work has shown the possibilities of the big improvement of the energy efficiency of the portable oxygen 
concentrator using the linear compressor technology. 
 But still there left many more works such as cost, reliability, manufacturing technology related for the 
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